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Don’t do things hurly burly. 

Many people use “hurry burry”. It is not

correct.

Hurly burly means “commotion, tumult”

[çßæyéÑyìlV>, VýS…§ýlÆý‡Vøâ¶æ…V>]

It is an alteration of phrase hurling and

burling.

IDIOMS

Idioms A…sôæ gê¡Ä¶æ*ÌS° ð̂lç³µÐ]l è̂l$a. EnglishÌZ
ç³§éÍ² JMýS {MýSÐ]l$…ÌZ ò³yìl™ól JMýS AÆý‡¦… Ð]lçÜ$¢…¨. §é ó̄l²
idiom A…sêÐ]l¬. IdiomsMìS ^éÌê Ð]lÆý‡MýS$ origin  (ç³#r$tMýS)
E…r$…¨. M>± ^éÌêÐ]l$…¨ ™éÐ]l¬ idioms°
Ðéyýl$™èl$¯é²Ð]l$° ™ðlÍÄ¶æ$MýS$…yé ó̄l Ðésìæ° Ðéyýl$™éÆý‡$. ^éÌê
ÝëÆý‡$Ï GÌê Ðéyýl$MýSÌZMìS Ð]l^éaÄñæ* ™ðlÍÄ¶æ$MýS$…yé ó̄l Ðéyýl$-
™éÆý‡$. Idioms ¿êçÙÌZ A…™èlÈÏ̄ ]l ¿êVýS…. Idioms A…sôæ
ÝëÐðl$™èlË$ M>§ýl$. JMýS idiom {V>Ð]l$ÆŠæ {ç³M>Æý‡… E…yö è̂l*a,
E…yýlMýS´ùÐ]l^èl$a. 

§é§éç³# A°² ´ùsîæ ç³È„ýSÌZÏ̄ ]l* idiomsMýS$
çÜ…º…«̈ …_ ]̄l {ç³Ô¶æ²Ë$ Ayýl$VýS$™éÆý‡$. M>ºsìæt, D ÖÇÛMýSÌZ
Ðésìæ VýS$Ç…_ MýS*yé ™ðlË$çÜ$MýS$…§é….

Examples:
� In the air: uncertain. 

Names to be included in the Cabinet are in
the air.

� On all fours: He moved on all fours
A…sôæ  Ððl*M>â¶æ$Ï, ó̂l™èl$ÌS  Ò$§ýl  ´ëM>yýl±   AÆý‡¦….

� The apple of one's eye: something very
precious to one (^éÌê  CçÙtOÐðl$ ]̄l) 
Eg. Normally grand children will be the

apple of the eye for grand parents. 
� Bag and baggage: with all portable

belongings (™èlsêt º$rt™ø) There is a similar
idiom. But it originated from farming: Lock,
stock, and barrel. Barrel for wine. Stock =
hay (G…yýl$ VýSyìlz), Lock = (™éâýæ… MýSç³µ) He moved
lock, stock and barrel. 

� Beat about the bush: avoid to say directly
(†í³µ †í³µ ð̂lç³µyýl…)
Eg. Why do you beat about the bush. Say

that directly. 
� Bed of roses: a comfortable living. (çÜ$QOÐðl$¯]l

iÑ™èl…) 
Eg. A high position is not bed of roses.

� Birds of passage: A person who is
consistently moving without a settled home.
(Ð]lÌSçÜ  ç³„ýS$Ë$) 
Eg. Software professionals are a kind of

birds of passage. (A…sôæ  {MýSÐ]l$…  ™èlç³µMýS$…yé
Fâ¶æ$Ï  Ð]l*Æý‡$™èl$…sêÆý‡$)

IF > < IN CASE

� Do not mix up 'if' with 'in case'. D  Æð‡…yìlsìæ°
™ðlË$VýS$ÌZ  §é§éç³# JMýSÌêVóS  Ðéyýl™é….

� If is a condition. A…sôæ, C¨ fÇW™ól, A¨
fÆý‡$VýS$™èl$…¨ 
Eg. If it rains, I will take the umbrella.
Ðé¯]l MýS$Æý‡Ð]lMýS´ù™ól, ¡çÜ$MðSâýæÏ ]̄l$.

� In case is used to talk about a precaution
against a later possible problem.[¿ýæÑçÙÅ™èl$¢ÌZ
fÆý‡VýS»ZÄôæ$/Ð]l^óla çÜÐ]l$çÜÅ ]̄l$ G§ýl$ÆøPÐ]lyé°MìS in case
Ðéyýl™é…]

� It is used in Simple Present Tense, Simple
Past Tense and Future time expression.

� Take an umbrella with you in case it rains.
[Ðé ]̄l Ð]lçÜ$¢̄ é² ÌôæMýS´ùÆ‡$$¯é Vöyýl$VýS$ ¡çÜ$MðSâ¶æ$Ï. JMýS  Ðólâýæ
Ð]lÆý‡Û… Ð]lõÜ¢ ±MýS$ MýSçÙtÐ]l$Ð]l#™èl$…¨.] 

� We hired a generator in case there was a
power cut.[ç³Ð]lÆŠæ çÜÐ]l$çÜÅ E…r$…§ólÐðl* A°, JMýS
f ]̄lÆó‡rÆŠæ ]̄l$ A§ðlªMýS$ ¡çÜ$MýS$¯é²….]

� Watch out while you drive behind RTC
buses in case someone should pop out of
them. [RTC ºçÜ$ÞÌS Ððl ]̄l$MýS {OyðlÐŒæ ó̂lõÜrç³#µyýl$,
ÐésìæÌZ…_ AMýSÝëÃ™èl$¢V> §ýl*MóS ÐéâýæÏ VýS$Ç…_ gê{VýS™èl¢
ç³yýl$.]

� Let's buy some sweets, if our son-in-law
comes.
(We will buy if only the son-in-law comes. If

he doesn't we wouldn't.)
BÄ¶æ$ ]̄l Ð]lõÜ¢ Mö…§é… ÌôæMýS´ù™ól Ð]l§ýl$ª.

� Let's buy some sweets in case our son-in-law
comes.
(Whether son-in-law comes or not we will
buy some and keep them.)
BÄ¶æ$ ]̄l Ð]l_a¯é Æ>MýS´ùÆ‡$$¯é Mö ó̄líÜ ò³yýl§é…. Ð]lõÜ¢
çÜÆó‡, ÌôæMýS´ù™ól Ð]l$ ]̄lÐól$ †…§é….

Fill the blanks with If / In case
1. I will take your address ____I visit Delhi.
2. He agreed to change the party ____ his son

is given an MLA ticket.
3. You should always carry an extra pen to the

examination ____ the first one fails.
4. Let's charge the mobile fully ____ we don't

get the charging facility on the train.
5. While walking in the farm, it is always better

to keep a stick in hand ___ there is a lurking
(hiding) snake.

Answers

1) in case 2) if 3) in case 
4) in case 5) in case

Many people use “hurry burry”. Is it correct???

VýS…§ýlÆý‡Vøâê°MìS VýS$Ç^ólõÜ ç³§éË$
(Words Often Confused)

GSRK Babu Rao

AMBIGUOUS SENTENCE

He fed her cat food.
What does this mean? This five-worded sentence can be interpreted in two
ways. 

This? OR That?

a) A™èl¯]l$ í³ÍÏMìS BàÆý‡… †°í³…^éyýl$. 
b) A™èl¯]l$ BÐðl$MýS$ í³ÍÏ BàÆý‡… †°í³…^éyýl$.
çÜ…§ýlÆ>Â°²  ºsìæt Ð]l$¯]l…  D  Æð‡…yìlsìæÌZ  H¨  A¯]lÓÆ‡$$çÜ$¢…§ø
^èl*çÜ$MøÐéÍ.

SPELLINGS

� assassination: politically motivated

murder. Two times 'ss' Ð]lçÜ$¢…§ýl°  VýS$Æý‡$¢  ò³r$tMøÐéÍ
� chauffeur: a professional driver of a car,

who gives service. Pronunciation - shaffe(r

silent) Fr word [Úëçœ(ÆŠæ) r silent]. Anybody

who drives a car is a driver.

� mischievous: causing trouble to others

(Mö…sñæ) ievous §ýlVýSYÆý‡  ™èlç³#µ ^ólÝë¢Æý‡$
� pneumonia: a kind of lung infection.

C…§ýl$ÌZ "p' silent. (¯]l*ÅÐðl*°Ä¶æ*)
� hierarchy: [ÐéÆý‡çÜ™èlÓ…] Mö…™èlÐ]l$…¨ heir / hair

MýS*yé  Æ>Ýë¢Æý‡$. AÑ ™èlç³#µ [íßæÄ¶æ$Æ>ÈP]

STILL SOME MORE REDUNDANCIES

� empty space: Space itself is empty. Why put
an adjective? 

� end result: result is always at the end. Why again
end? If you wish, you could say final result.

� completely full: Full is full. There is no
incomplete full. Say either 'full' or 'complete'

� exactly same: Same is exact. Why exactly?
Otherwise say just 'sexact'.

� cancel out: Cancel means 'tick out' or 'remove'.
Why 'cancel' and 'out' in one breath. You could
say 'remove' or 'tick out'.

� very unique: Unique is only one [HOMðSMýS]. It
does not need any intensifier [V>Éýl™èl¯]l$
/¡{Ð]l™èl ]̄l$ ò³…^ól¨].

moral > < morale

� A moral is the lesson learnt from an
incident or a story. Moral, if used as an
adjective, means ethical [±†VýSÌS]. 

� Morale means mental or emotional state
(Ð]l* ]̄líÜMýS íÜ¦†] 
Eg. With the crushing defeat, the morale
of TDP party workers is very low.

alter > < altar

� alter = to make changes [Ð]l*Æý‡$µ ó̂lÄ¶æ¬] ; 
� altar = a place of offering [ºÍï³uý‡…]

Eg. During ceremonies, people place
food on the altar.

advise > < advice

� There is not much difference between the
two. Advise is a verb and advice is a noun. 
Eg. We should not try to advise the

others, unless asked for. Please give me
your advice in this matter. advise = çÜÌSà
C^èl$a advice = çÜÌSà

adapt > < adopt > < adept 

� Adapt means "to change for a new situa-
tion." Adopt usually means "to take
something legally as your own." [§ýl™èl¢™èl
¡çÜ$MøÐ]lyýl…]. 

� Adept is an adjective which means
"good at doing something difficult."
[¯ólÆý‡$µ™ø]

Examples:
� The college has adapted a new

evaluation policy. 
� India has adopted Five-Year Plans from

Russia.
� People say that the adept handling of

Prashant Kishor has led to victory for
Jagan in 2019 elections.
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